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EFFICIENT MARKETING ;D) BETTER FARMING
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JOIN IU CONTEST

General Manager O.' M. Plummer of '
the Pacific Interaatlonal Livestock ex--: -

: TOWARD AGENTS position has sent out the call for expert ' - i

milkmaida from every county in Wash- -
tngton. Oregon, Idaho and California
to come to Portland: and compete in
th three day relay milking contest
which will be a feature . of the 19J3 ;

stock show. ;; i - :

! Plummer is asking the cooperation
of the-Gran- ges and other organisa-
tions la "rounding u" the blue ribbon ;

experts of every district and section
for this novel competitive events The
competition will be open to all girls
and women and prise of 50, S10, ISO,
220 and 210 will be awarded tos those - j
making; the five highest reoords,: The' I

':':'- , TLr C- - Stewart ' - 7
. The United States department; of
agriculture ha recently adopted a def--

in te policy concerning- - wht the comity
Kent t and i not to dot U regard to

the formation and building up of pro--duc- er

collective marketing' organlza--i
tion. Tola near policy la being crtti--

, clsed by officials of farmers organ
ization and even by county agents wno
beljeve that '.successful marketing Is
hit u fundamental aa t production,
Since collective action bean con-- .

ceded to be the beet manner in wbicBf
to accornplish orderly marketing, taos

i oDoosinr this new policy, can aea no
. rood reaaon why assistance should not

.be! given in providing- - tne meana aa
wii aa pointing" tna general curecoon.
; i!Tha following ia quoted from a.re-re- pt

speech by, H. C: Taylor, chief! of
tfee bureau of agricultural economics,
of: the department of agriculture, before

Utais Grain Dealers National association
' meeting at New Orleans, and . sums
f tori the policy of the department nit this
i auibject. Dr. Taylor said: "It is not
1 tha policy of --the department of agri--

culture to participate in the organiaa--
tion or operation of cooperative or $or.

v norata marketlnr undertakings. The
r department simply attempts to collect
. and t disseminate Information which
may ba useful to anybody who is in
terested in maraetmg rarnv product
IX in interested in securing the facta of

.' marketing" and. getting them, to the
People concerned. The. county agent

r system waa organised as. a means
of carrying-- , the - facta to the farmera
but the function of the county agent
is to educate and demonstrate methods

: of production and . marketing and not

.educational purpose, In the marketing
. of grain whether by independent grain

1' dealers or cooperative grain dealers we
are wiiiincr and anxious to nein notn.

)
!
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Poultsyman; J o in s
Serviced of. Tancred
W. M. Coats, noted, poultry . judge.

ha resigned his position as head of
th service department of th Fisher
Flouring Mills company to accept
five year contract from Du Tancred of
Kent. Wash., as superintendent of the
Tancred farm. . 1 '

Considerable additions have been
made to the breeding establishment by
Tancred. who, because of poor hearth.
haa found tt necessary to divide his
work with one of the great poultry ex
perts Of th country. Coats is an ac
knowiedged authority on the poultry
feeds and one of .the best known and
most popular 'licensed Judges. . and for
many years an Influential member of
the American poultry association. -

New Organization
Of Potato Growers

Planned in Lewis
1,

Chebaiis, wash.. Oct. 7. --To pro- -
mot standardisation and better sell
ing methods, a new potato growers or
ganization is planned for Lewis coun
ty. At a meeting held October. 4. with
A. O. Phelps of Dryad Acting aa chair
man - and James " Tucker ef Silver
Creek as SecTetary, a committee con
sisting- - of C. Kerkendall ox Toledo,
James Tucker, G. H. Lands of Mossy
Rock, Bert Burrer of Chehalis and J.
P. Smith , of Adna was appointed to
plan an organisation: and to solicit
membership. .

All potato growers win be asked to
attend a meeting to be held at the
Citizens club rooms in Chehalis. Oc-
tober 12, at 1 p. m., for the purpose
of further considering this movement.
The old potato growers' organisation
has been invited to become active or
to join with th new organisation.

The Oldest Mail Order House

V
-

L-i-uy Dor Aeslo Pontiac, grand champion Holstcin row at Ute rcgon
' '; -

. .

ft Our purpose is. to promote the most ef

APPLES IN RIVER

Washington. Oct.1 7. Wormy apples
may . be dumped into tne v,iumiH
river this year a th aimplest and
nuirkt method sf rettinx rid of them.
C 1 i Robinson. tU supervisor of
horticulture, haa wired District Horti
cultural Inspector Frank C Neilson for
permission to ispos eg cuus in mil
manner, after Robinson received num-
bers of inoairte frc'orcbrdlsts a
to what was to be don witn wormy
apple thia year. There is not a large
demand, for cuUs this year by the by
product factories, and many such fao
in.T-i- n Via Xnuil nwn WorrBT IB.
pie are very difficult to burn and If
left on the ground- - tne worm wui
hatch la time to roln Kmor fruit.
Wormy apple , have been dumped la
the Columbia before, notably, in 1915,
but there wa a better demand for
them by. the by-prod- factories in
that year, soe cars of cuns neiog
shipped to such ' plants, according to

euson. ' ., '

Growers complain shipper are un
usually strict as to grading, reject
ing fruit that would ordinarily pass
inspection as extra fancy, or grad-
ing it down and offering lower prices,
and they are unable to pay even theexpenses of harvesting and packing
sucn varieties as Jonathans, especially
as to the lower grades. Several of
the larger growers in the district are
selling their apples direct to dealers
in the East with whom they are ac--
quuoiea or nave aone Business berore,
claiming better prices are secured than
those offered by local buyers. Local
dealer assume that a better price and
better demand will be received after
the early stuff 1 cleaned up and the
BS&ilc will depend upon standard winter applea. .V.; - .

Picking of applea will be general In
the lower Wenatche valley by the
first of next week and a great manv
pickers will be needed, according to
wie aisu-jc- i narticuiturist office and
tne united states employment office.

Bidding Brisk and
Prices Are Good in

Sales of Jersey?
Cbehalis, Wash.". Oct. 7. A very

large crowd was attracted by th sale
of 22 head of pure-bre- d Jersey cattleby J. R. Morton of Wlnlock. Thursday.
The bidding wa brisk and price were
good. The top price .of the sal wa

475. which W. T. Churchill of Te-ni- no

paid for St. Mewes. Golden Van-dilla- h,

a beautiful heifer just fresh,
aroit of the stock sold was of stMawti breeding, and the greater part
will remain In Lewi county. The
auctioneers were Colonel J. W. Hughe
of Forest Grove, Or, and Colonel O J.Scanlon. E. A. RhoUn was salesmanager. ToUI v receipts from the
sale of the pure-bre-d Jerseys wa closeto $3600.

Horticultural Tax
Eeductions Asked

Wanatchee, Waslu. Oct 7. More or
less drastic cuts in th appropriations
of th horticultural and soils depart-
ments, varying from entire elimination
of Uie budgets to substantial reduc-
tion were asked by several commit-
tees which appeared before the board
of county oomrnissloness Tuesday
morning.

The, committee represented grower
in ' this vicinity, the Chelan County
Taxpayers', association and th Grange.
Feutionsi containing SBl names , of
growers ,' were presented., asking for
the elimination of tlje budget of the
horticultural office. The taxpayers
association committee recommended
that the soils expert's budget be elim-
inated, and that the. estimate of the
horticultural office be cut from $9800
to $5000, The report of the Grange,
submitted by Ivan Compton, wa in
effect, the earn a that of the taxpay-
ers' association committee. '
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MADE 111 ALBANY

The most notable ifeature' ef the Linn
county fair at Albany, just passed.
was . perhaps the improvement in the
exhibits in the main pavilion. un--
favorable c- weatheri conditions, com
bined .with the fact that most farm
ers were busy, tended to decrease, the
attendance, although the display in
most departments were as good or bet-
ter than usual--- ; f

Three ! eommunatles, BrownsviCto,
Lebanon and La comb and two granges.
Mountain View and' Sand Ridge, made
the largest agricultural displays, .while
F. M. French with Hit ,11 varieties of
winter apples had 4h largest Individ-
ual exhibit. The art exhibit was mere
extensive than usual, as was also the
sewing ana culinary departments.

The boys, and girls' clubs made ex- -
f eellent exhibits in t every department.
The Hdlatein calf klub, mad up of
young folk from itwo families Ted,
Nina. Paul. Lewela and Dennis Mc-Car- t"

and Edgar. , Lloyd . and Zena
Grimes, all of. Halsey. had a beastiful
bunch of young Holsteina. one thatany breeder would; be proud to start
into business with. ,' There wa also a
representative Jersey club, and a Short
horn club, besides sheep, pig and goat
clubs. i i

There was buV little competition in
the Hvesto k departments, many of the
breeds' being represented by only one
or two nerds. .

j.ne iuversiae. community was on
hand again this year with a. restaurant
wner ail kind of . homa cooked good
thing were - served. The men from
this community erected a real building
ipr tne restaurants and the ladle do
nated the food, cooking part of it at
nome and part in the community, hall.
The proceeds win ; be ' used to finish
paying for the community home, which
la valued at fSOOO or more.

Cranberry Fair at
Long Beach, Wash,
Proves Big Success

South Bend, Wash., Oct. 7. So "keen
was the rivalry between cranberry
growers exhibiting at the North Beach
Cranberrlan fair r Tna- - Tioah i
pacmc county, last week, that it nnk
the Judges the better nart of a dsr to
decide awards. After 80 berries from
each exhibit had been counted tout and
matched, against each other, the first
prise was finally awarded, to A. Lund
quiet or ing Beach.

Among the many Interesting features of the exhibit was a display of
oil pa frills rg by Joe Knowlea of Sea- -
view, who gained fame some years ago
by going out into 'the wootts withnothing and living comfortablv tar
numoer or weexs. An especially Seau- -
uim nxspiay or needlework and fancygoods delighted the feminine visitors.
Lonir Beach ha von the cup for two
successive years ror the best oommu

vr t ii facKtoi county,

Central Fair Plan i

Being Launchediixt
Pacific County,,

South Bend. Oct 7. Plana have
been settled and a campaign will soon
be on to seise money to buy seven
acres of land en the paved boulevard
between Sooth Bend and Raymond, for
use as county , fair' County11 A,ent jfBk a
mond buslnes men have already se--
curea an option. The land Is a grassy
meadow lying rather, low but arrange
ments have been made to have a gov-
ernment dredge working in the Wil-la- pa

river nearby, Till . in the land to
bring It to a desirable leveL

Each town in Pacific county holds
Its own fair at present but plan are
to discontinue them for one central
iair in a lew years- -

Oregon Sage Ben to
Be Domesticated

Aberdeen, Wash.' Oct. 7. The ease
hen of Oregon i to he domesticated,
according to Mrs.) Mary, Benn; who
several years ago took up a homestead
hear Bend. She says' the sage hen lays
a larger egg than .the domestic fowl
ana tnat its nesw is mono delicate
than- - chicken when; fed on grain ; and
other things which the ordinary hen
wie. in ranenera oi tne Jena sec--

t1?-.--. tzas , turkeys. Mrs. Benn Is here to
spend, the ter: with her father.
Samuel Benn, founder of Aberdeen.

COWS MAKE RECORD '

Montesano. Wash Oct T.S'ivtf
cows producing between 0 and 0
pounds, and. S3 between 40 and 60
VountU. at butterfaS during th month

Sennber 1 the record show by
monthly report the Gray Harbor

Cow-Testi- aasociatlon For th 250
tested, the average milk produc- -

Un T75.4 pounds, and butterfat

JERSET9 TAKE FIRST ,

. Cottage Grove, ct L Jones
with his Jersey herd of cattle.' took
the first .prise at ;he Lane County
fair. : He took the first prise an the
herd, the first three prise on hi Teg--
isterea Jersey bum and second prise
on hi milk cow. Jones haa all regis
tered Jersey cattle,: the Golden Glow
and su jaaws siocic. . .t.---

' r- v
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tTABT JWVT 1 wi '

State fair, owned by F. R. Bcali
t .

Drainage Expert
Will Lecture on the

Farmer's Problems
Montesano, Wash., Oct. 7. An op

portunity is offered people in this
vicinity . who are interested In such
matters to .see-3- : expert advlte on
drainage. Irrigation and sewage dis-- J

posat, auring me visit r a. a. vrane.
specialist In agricultural enginfeej-in-

from Washington state college; who
wiu oe nere irom wooer io xi, ii.
wae announced today by Robert cowan,
county farm agent.

Crane s schedule will be as follows:
October 9, H. B. King's, Sataop, drain
age; October 10, a. ra.. Shanlger'a

ima. water power and water system
p. nu, Bodal's, El ma, drainage and
water system ; Oct. 11. a. m., Moe's
farm, Oakville. drains ge ; p. m., Oak- -
ville district meeting, 2 o'clock; Oct. 12,
O. B. Newton's, Oakville. and Oct. II,
n. m.. Hubert Osborn's, Elma, full ex
planations of septic tank ; Oct. 14, a. m,.
Bragovich's, Oxford Prairie, Irrigation ;
afternoon, Ernest Olson s, Quinalt, ir--
rigation ; evening. Quinalt, general
meeting on water systems and sewage
disposal.

Farmers Warned
Concerning Rates

un Loan interest
'."4--

Montesano, wash., pet. 7. At a
meeting held at thai office Of the
county farm agent Monday afternoon
the executive committee of the Grays
Harbor County Farm Bureau adopted
a resolution advlainr farmers care--
fully toexamin. intthe character J
toans at les than current rates of in--
terest.

It was also .decided to withhold tac
tion as to the form of; organization to
be . adopted . for next year until R.
Trenckmann of Satsop returns from
Taklma, where be is to represent the
county at the State Farm, Bureau
meeting.

Irrigates Spuds;
Raises Big Ones

..in. mi m

Cottage Grove, Oct. 7. Frank Chap-
man, who lives at Divide, two and one
half miles south of Cottage- - Grove,
tried Irrigating his potatoes the past
summer. Recently be brought in ten
very large potatoes from one hill, and
this Is the average yield. The seed
potatoes, purchased in Cottage Grove,
are the Netted Gent variety, and show
what can be don on this soil with
plenty of water.

Woodland Man Wins I

Cowlitz Fair Honor
Kelso, Wash, Oct. 7. E.P, Goerig

of Woodland took first honor for the
beat Individual --display of vegetables
and fruits at the Cowilts County fair.
with A. Kramer : ef Arii nmmit uid I

Sherman Vogel of Kelso thlrtC The
Woodland Grange took first place, for
the Grange display with Snnnysid
Orange of Castle Rock second and
KaUrna Grange third. The biggest
crowd that ha ever thronged the fair
grounds attended Friday, larfre delega-- l
tlons coming from Kalama. Kelso and
Castle Rock. The boys' and girls' club
exhibits vetre unusually fine.

GROW DEMONS

mmi

BEALS HOLSTEINS

AGAIN HOLD TOP

Highland Grove farm of Tillamook,
Oregon, owned by f R. Beals is again
the sensation or the show ring with its
wonderful Hdlatein cattle. ? Starting at
Tillamook county fair the early part of
September with senior and t grand
champion bull, junior champion bull,
senior and grand champion cow junior
champion cow, and the blue in L all. of
thi groups and. other J classes showtf
tne finishing" touches were added atThe
State fair at Salem by this herd win-
ning first and second in pearly every
individual class, first, in get ef sire,
breeders herd and other groups whefe
exhibited champion and grand champ-
ion' aged cow, and junior champion
cow.

It will be remembered that Highland
Grove farm producied the grand champ-
ion cow last year iit the various expo-
sitions, including the Pacific! Interna
tional Live Stock exposition in theperson of Lady Agale Ormaby of Reck,
pronounced by those who were in at-
tendance at the national dairy ' show at
St. Fatu and others of the great expo
sitions of the fUalted States a being
the most outstanding show cow for theyear 1921. This oow jwas later sold
by Beals, together tvtth 60 other choice
HolsteinS to the Carnation Stock farm
of Seattle, bit unfortunately died In
transit from Tillamook to Seattle with
pneumonia, ;

Between eo and 70 Hoisteins are
kept on the Beals farm with 40 of them
furnishing mfik for one of the many
Tuianrook cheese factories.

Students Put Hens
On Special Diets

To Cure Disease
Oregon' Agricultural ' College. Cor

vanis. Oct. T affected with
disease known aa ess

are being . led " orange juice, raw
egg. - whole - milk, tomato juice
andi yeast, by- - students in ,the
poultry reeds and feeding course
as the disease is thought to be a nutrt
tional trouble by F. BS. Fox, 'assistant
professor of, poultry husbandry. Each
lot Is fed a different ration and the
birds weighed ; and ; observations on
their general appearance made daily.

Dy.e affects the plumage and eggs of
fowls as illustrated by experiments
carried on with normal birds. White
fowl fed a rted dye exhibit red feathers
in the sew plumage appearing after the
feeding of the dye,' Bird fed the dye
on alternate days produce egg .with
alternate ring of red and yellow In the
yeim . The vol is the only part
arxeotea as a tat soluble is used. The
flesh of the birds is also colored.

Medford.Prepares
..

For Apple Show
Medford. Oct. 7.-- The apple show

will open November 4 in the chamber of
commerce at Medford. Substantial
prises are assured In the form of dona.
tion from business men and especially
from fruit chipper.' The standardised
form f of exhibit will rule five ) speci-
men to the plate and box displays of
ingle layer type. , Apple show are a

regular institution In the valley making
as they do - the most striking picture
of any product, due to coloring and
forn.:-- i 4i' :;?y-.-i.-se::yT, v.s'-i-

OREGON CAN

milking eon teats will be held on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday ; after-- ;
noon of stock show week, November 4- -
lli as the closing feature of the horse
thoWr la th blf central arena ,of the t

pavilion. Each candidate will milk for
five minutes at a time and th weight
of th milk, in th pall at th end: of lthe period will be-- credited on her In--
dividual Record. Through an elimina-
tion process, th less speedy milkmaid
will be weeded out on the first and sec-
ond day and final honors will be

at the concluding; contest on.
the thtrddayvr All girla and women
who would like to compete for-hono- --

and cash prises in this event are urged
to make early entry at Paeifio Inter- -

Livestock exposition head-
quarters, til Northwestern Bank build-
ing, ..Portland. , i.:

COXPtXTES TEST i

Official announcement has just bees
mad by the American Jersey Cattle
club that Xa Creole's Amy Queen,
owned by Sam Wets of Portland, has

; completed her test, producing IS.Olfig
pounds of milk and, 817. SO. pounds of '

butterfat. - K .

Is Today the Most Progressive
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Miss this t
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'
: it
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This Golden Jubilee Catalogue Celebrates j
j

Our Fiftieth Anniversary by Offering You .
--

, Everything for the Home, the Farm and the . j T i

FamUy at the Lowest Prices, of the Day. -

of Tillamook. 3 '

Three Students of
0. A. 0. Selected to f

Judge Dairy Cows
l6rgon Agricultural College. Corvali

lis, pet 7. K. C Poole, of Portland,
Ii. I Love and O. K. Beats. of Corral-li- s,

are the three men chosen to com
pose a dairy cattle Judging team to
represent the college at the national
dairy exposition at St. Paul. Minn.

Competition in selecting, the team
was keen, according to the dairy offi-
cial tight men were left after-eli-

inations, were made last spring, and
the three were selected after Sa ftgld
tryout at Salem Thursday. --They left
for St Paul October t. ' II

This will be the first ttme the col
lege has been represented at St.' Paul
and breeders are looking forward to a
good showing from the young men. At
a Jersey meeting during; the state fair
at Salem Friday the hat was passed.
bringing 1 65. Guernsey breeders helped
to the extent of $25, Molstein preeaers
of Columbia county donating a like
amount. The association of manufac
turers gave $100,

Fruit and Nut
Men Are to Meet

Corvallia. Oct. 7. Officers !of the
Oregon Stater Horticultural society
have called; the next annual convention
for Coryalfis November, 21-2- 4, to meet
in conjunction with Oregon Nut Orow- -

' association and State collage
Horse show. ve program.
with leading fruit and vegetable men
of Oregon and one or two outside men
taking part, is in preparation by tne
executive committee. B. W. Johnson.
of Monroe, president of the Kenton
county growers, expects action that
wilt advance the horticultural interests
of the state. The members will stay
over Saturday, the 25th, to Inspect the
horse show exhibits, !

Ex-Soldi- ers Baise
Poultry Near City

Oreeon Agricultural College, Corval
lis, Oct. trainees are now
operating; farm in the district adja
cent to Portland, report Paul V. Maria,
director of the college extension serv
ice. Ten of these returned soldiers
have poultry a major projects anal five
as minor. Fred H. Cockell, former
poultry instructor, for returned soldiers
in the University of British Columbia,
Is in charge-- , ef instruction for . these
trainees- - on j recommendation of the
Portland veteran's .bureau and . of
MariaJ ft .. '

Imbler to Enlarge
1 On School Program

Imbler, Oct. 7. The practical side
ef student life should be emphasized,
leccording tor the-- Imbler school trus
tees, who are planning to enlarge their
department to allow mor space for
Hiviuiu vipentnev w iwin viv rim

rooms. This, wlli Include boys' and
glrle' club work, .stock judging, 'school
fairs and home economics. . Hot .lunch
eons may be served during the winter
months If plana materialise, and milk
testing- - aa a feature of the school win
receive the support of the entire com-
munity. Boys and girls are to ibe
taught how te grade , and judge live
stock, pack fruit and assist to a great-
er extent In the routine duties of home
ilts. - -

1bot smrg pkizs
Dryad. Waslu, Oct. 6. Frank Kni.

aek of Dryad, the boy chosen from
Lewi county to .represent Southwest
Washington at the State talr at ak
una. reports winning; second place tn
the garden. contest. .The prise was I
and a subscription to the dub maga-aln-e.

The Boys and Girls club work-
ers of the Stats Of Washington Plannedat the meeting at Taklma to organ- -
is mora uoreugniy the clubs ef eachcounty and held aa annual meeting
where the differenf problems are tobe worked out. I Frank KnisekTs dubwork thia year has brought him tn the
neignoornooe; of, las jn prise money,

prize jgqxzT orpjsmri -

Kpeaane. Wash, Oct. T. The
American Shorthorn Breedon mm-l.- .
tion will contribute 11250 to the prisemoney at the Western I Royal stocksnow, according to telegram from auopai neaaqnarter in Chicago, toFrank M. Rothrock. Of the total. tlQOO
will go for premiums in the breed

i60 ha ha added, for

; SCirSHXxV BKAWS CKOWS
Albany. Or Oct, T. . Sunshineaplenty Friday brourht out saoa nni.

iiiiiii wmmj ttur man aaveqi toe"im county Iair aasocJattoa rrmn
deficit. .. ..- rfv.,. - f...

Hpp WRITE today for your
Jubilee Catalogue will

. ncient and cheapest system or marKet- -
- Ing by whomever it might be done.

r ' "Apparently-- , the reasons for placing
the administration of the laws looking
toward the regulation of the cotton

I trade, the meat trade and the grain
trade in the department of agriculture
ia the broad economic point of view
taken by thia department. While the
department Is Interested in agriculture,
it is also interested' in; those industries
and services which are essential to the
distribution of farm --products. Tbe
grain trade has reason to look with
satisfaction upon the passing of the
grain futures act. Had this act not

J been passed, bringing with it the re--1
assurance to the people that the grain
trade will be operated in the public in--

:i terast. ; mere is every probability that
destructive legislation might have been

i enacted. The grain futures act ia not
f destructive.
1 The department of agriculture ree--

egnisea the importance of the functions
performed by the grain trade and all
of its effort is centered upon the
questions of efficiency and fairnesa
Its potnf of view fa constructive and
not destructive It 1 Interested in
th d(!lonmBt ftf th mt .tfrlpfatit

i system of marketmjr farm product.
.It is also interested In educating every

if one concerned. Including producers and
consumers, with regard to the functions
performed by : the middleman at the
various stages in the marketing of
farm products and the elements' of eost

j involve in tne rendering or thisservice,
xnus, wnue tne department of arricui
ture administers many federal acU re--

jUatlng to the distribution of farm prod
ucts, it leoaa upon tne- - sciennne study
of the problems of production and dis-
tribution and of the peo-
ple in these aobiecU aa the most important .means of vurttinr 'the business

i products on a higher plane of effictenry.. .-
- !

f It appears that while the department
of agriculture believes in organisation
of ' the farmers v countv innti tar
educational purposes and that, organ
isation Tor markeung purposes Is pos-
sibly essential yet the county agent ia

J prohibited from taking any part iq this
ornuuMuoa worn. ju wny sucn
policy hgs been adopted is an open

nTTTTW
;! Selection of fowls to be shown i at
fairs should begin soon after the chicks
are hatched, for unless the chick are
properly grown and fed that they may
mature Into typical representatives of

.their breed, they cannot be considered
.as- likely candidates for exhibition.
Every flock wilt Include Individual
birds that ara outstanding in their ap- -
pearacce. that possess the desirable

; type tor-- tne breed aa well as destr-ia- bl

eelor of plumage. These better- -
. . .mk-- 1 .1 ..I J I. a

fcareruiiy examined In detail for under- -
Jcolor, surfSee - color and! for defects
J and desirable points. In choosing the
candidate for the show the fowl with
the least defects and most desirable.

4 characteristics should be selected.
i Birds that possess absolute dlsouali- -
i flea tiona for the breed er variety to
I whichr they belong should not under
I any circumstances be sent to the show,
1 for fowls having these disqualify ca--
1 ttons will not even be considered for
? place among the winnersj In addition
M standard reqaireraenta. eonaidara

,i.tlon j'Sbs making the final decision should
?e given to the health, vigor and gen
jerai appearance or tne oirti.

i Monteaano, XVash. Oct. 1. an Instl.
tute to; be held In Elm a during Novem- -,

ber or December has been announced
4 by tl. Grave Harbor Egg association.

President Clarence Glenn. Montesano.
said today that it ia exiiected to faivt

: Dr.r W.UTi .Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Q. R. heup of the state experiment
station Piiyaltup; W. D, BMchanan.
poultry expert, Washington, gtat col--;

lege-- Pullman, and possibly a man from'Oregon Agricultural college Gorvallts,
. to aaoress tne meenngs. - J
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If tetMMtwl his tree iMm ml iihimrerxtactioa Tom r eaitlJUy footed S Impact
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Vflto for Rates on AdverUtlgf U
Cost Small Results Tm '

TAJtat PXOJU.GOJr JOCiUCAX

dollars to YOU this FaU. " .......
It answers every question about price, establishes for ii

you the right price to' pay for everything you buyj i I i

Fifty years' experience in manufacturing --in.. right
buying has gone into this book.. Fifty yeairs' experi- - (

ence in low price making is here at your service, j j - v

v Write for this Catalogue. Know the right price to I

pay for 'everything you buy.,. Take advantage of i the j

many big bargains it offers-- the many, many things ;

offered at less than market prices.
This advertisement is printed to tell you of the saving 1!

ths book offers you, and to tell you that-on-e copy of this ;

Catalogue is yours-FRE- E. You need merely write us
a postal, or fill in the coupon below, and one copy of ;

our . big Golden Jubilee Catalogue will be mailed you --

FREE. - . ' ,

TO THE WOMAN Tab fre
Catalogue offer yon the 'stweil
style, seJectod by our own FsH-io- a

Eapart. And all the, naval
extra "styla profit ha ' been
eliminated from any pric. ; , -

It offers yon erverytbias; for tb
bom at big- - aaviust Rujs, Cr--

Curtains, Fomiter,. Home .

nrnisbiac of all kinds of standard
quality at money saving price. -

TO THE MANi Tbiafc of an aU
wool virgin wool --eait for loss
than 15.00, Tbi fa an examp

Veur Ofdere IWiwt WnMa Newe
We aBBoeace a aco serfeeU. serriee

tor so. - . -

Aflar m. M.r's ork and stedr. eridBat- -

ina aad t tlnr a smuom. sae emplDr.
fis experts, we Iw parfested a sw uj- -
ua taas bwsmi mwi a verj wu ua
wttifeafawy awviee to, jea. ...

rractUaOr 'every order - thst- cma is!
VantaviMnr Ward A Co. this law mill
setaaUr e shtprwd sad ea its ay te yeai
ia Mas taaa 48 bears. - s

ZiVwer price, battar Btereaandiae, aal
now a saw acrriei. Trae tt is indaad fhat :

"tfaBtsoawTT Ward tt Ce.. the Okteet alaU
Oroar iiow, k Tseay the Moa Fivstmh

Tbfl larsQ lemon cbown above was crown, by SiVs. H. TS. Bramhall of
- fVooAlA on a lemon trc whlcn raxoe originally from

California,' Tbe lemon ineacoreg by Inches tn tt drruin--
' lerences and weighs 21 H ounces, . Tbo tree la growlns la a baU

barrel and la always prodoclns; fruit, according to Mrs. BramhalL
TTms email lemon was purchased en tbe. market and Is ordinary elxe.
H 1 '

, 'i ,


